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You never crin tel when yen sencl a word,
Like an arrew slbat (rani a bow

)3y in archer blind, be it cruel ar kind,
Just whese it mriy chance ta go.

It znay pierce.tbe h@oart of your derirest friencl,
Tipped with its poison or balm ;

Ta a stranger's heart in Iife's grelit ni3rl
It may carry its pain or its calrn.

You navet crin tell when you dic an al
Juat wbat tht xe5uit will be;

Bat wilh every deed yin are sowing a eei,
Though th-- harvest yen niay not set.

Esch kindly act is an acorri drepped
.I Ged's prod~uctive soil;

Yon tuay ual knew, but the trec shall grow,
With shettr for those who toil.

Yox nevei, @an tell *hat yvorr tangue wvi1l do
In -bringing you haie or love;

F or thosights are things, and their airy wigs
Are swi(ler than caràer-de.

They-foliow tht law of the univrs-
Euch tbing mnust crente ils kKId,

And they speed o'er the tzack te bring you back
W-hatever went eut frem yaur mind.

FIELD STUDY FOR? SEP2'1?MBER.

A.nother year for Jesus, Retrospect anid Prospect.
How rapidly the manths have slipped away since

we Iast wrote this heading te, our study 1
We pause te asic if our outlook is ivider, our spirît-

ual life deeperl Are we ready te give more effective
service in eur Lord's vineyard?

One of the rewards ýbat always follows the faiîhiful
performanco of duty is the ability te, do more. If we
are tht channels tbrough which spiritual blessi'ngs are
carried to others, we cann.ot fail te be blessed our-
selves And ther. the alher side. "IlI believo," says
onp, 111 i the spiritual race, 1,al£ our punishment is in
opportunities lest and eapacÎty undevaloped.11

We need to keep, the first object of our society in
view. A band that does flot prornote a rnissionary
spirit is a falipre, ne roatter -how mnch inoney fit
raises. .Aim to make the xnonthly meeting attractive.

Those who hiave not tried the Watch Tower haa
better ky one for the coming year.

Appoint a leader for each field, then lot everyone
choose whiah leader they wiU serve under. A wbole-
some rivalry in keeping their leader supplied wir.h the
late3t news wîil sec evcryone at Nyork.

1How many ace willing this year te itry a littie per-
sonal work I Tell a story ef rniszionary trials or
iriuoeph towiseu e nuwbohuaGsitb tlp vîmý&ge

of missioriary training-people are uniniterested, not
becauso thay do flot care, but because they lcnoiw so
littie.

For instance, taI-e som-î Christian wornau, busy
'vith her house anu~ churcli w'orl. Shie lias perhaps
hearcj or rend that thousandh of girl babies in Chiinn
rire exposed tr, perish, but she does flot rcalize it as a
fact; tell her of thec chil!ed, statrving onos brought in
te MNiss Ford and 'Miss Blackbili. wbt-t efforts îvore
nade to revive thera and srSve their lives; tell it with
ail the details that help te niake it real, and you will
nist fail to arouse inferest. These two babies brought
within range of ber muental1 vision are likely te awaken
syrnpathy that will extend te their country wonien.

For the second time in our history one of our mis-
sionaries has been called from tho active work to the
presence of ber Lord.

To us ber death seemed sad and untimely, yet as
we tbink of that littie IlGod's acre » so far away, we
realize that the land that holds our dead îs brought
nearer than ever before.

Miss Ford's illness wvas due (o a shock sustained.
during thè riots. She can truly be said to have given
her life for China, rnaking- one of the -noble arrny of
martyrs.

The year bas breught much anxiety to those who
bear the burden of responsibility; we need te be
much in prayer as the time cornes for our gathering
in.Annual anid Branch meetings, that our counsels
may be full of the -race and wisdomn which are the
gifts of our Heavenly Father. E. A. D.

QUESTIONS FUR? SErPTE.IB.ER.

Cari %w say, 'tycs,» te the tbre first quebtioris ini Ôur study titis

rnonth? Ifinor, whynfot?
what is one of the rewardq that follow.s the faithful perform-

suce cf duty?
What sbahl we gain by being channels of spiritual blcssing to,

others?
What idea, i'q expressed in the quotation given?

What is the flrst object of our society wbich umst b* Ice$ ix
view ?

'What ir; sad of a B*ud that dots net premnote :a missiontty

spirit."2
NVhpt shouldl be aur aim lu regard ta monthly meetings?

Is the Watch Towcr a success?
what plati is recomnended in regard te 1leaders?.
What will set ever ane at work?
'«tiat cxScent idt±a is suggested in regard te, personal work ?

*Why arc people nat intercsted in rnissionary work?

%,Vbha exampk is given cf this per'sonal work wbich each of t

Masydo?
Haw abould we tell the etorY tO mal-e ît real ?
Sheiild China bc inezrer to -ur herirts'because one cf aur mig -

Sionaieshas z igTT tice?
por ehat should we pamymaemRuifg Ibat tke Anzxu4 an*

eraueh no.tê ant Bci?


